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Correspondent Suggests Food

Selection and Names Rice

' As Excellent Article.

Editor Times:

Wo rarely look over a paper or dis-

cuss existing nt tho pre-

sent time, but what the question of

tho "high cost of living" Is cnllcd to
our attention.

VnrloiiN economists nnd sonic of

our .(so-calle- statesmen parade the
country telling iib tho causes for ex-

isting conditions and offering rem-

edies therefor.
Thus far tho writer has not heard

of anything being advocated that
looked nt all advantageous to tho
"poor consumer." Now, Instead of
doing so much grumbling, why not
iiso n little common sense and try
to select sonio of tho cheaper foods.
A cheap food docs not necessarily
mean an inferior product, and If you
will kindly glvo mo space In your
valunblo paper I shall quote a few
lines on tho subject of only ono food
in particular, which has been given
"absont treatment" by n great ninny
people, largely through Ignornnco of
its real vnluo nnd partly through pre-

judice. Whllo the people of the
nioro highly civilized portions of the
enrth are adjusting their economic
differences nnd seeking cheaper
means of food supply thoy have neg-

lected ono right nt their very door,
nnd that in rice.

While rlco constitutes over one-ha- lf

of tho world'H food supply, .vet

the middle clniw and tho well-to-d- o

tho world over huvo neglected It,
the people In the southern

pnrt of the 1'nltod Suites.
Hero In tho north nil wo use rlco

for Is to throw at n bride and groom,
when really It would bo n groat deal
klndlcr to shower them with n few
recipes for cooking It.

Another thing wo or tho north iiho
rlco for Is as a foundation to hold
a few rnlslus In u gummy pudding.
Wo cat tho raisins and usually iiiiibh
llko n bnby In tho rlco.

Tills practice Is ns foollHh as buy-

ing soap to got tho perfume. If you
like nilsliiH, ent them; but lt'tt a
shnino to waste good rice Just ns mi
excuse.

Rlco Is not only tho most nutri-
tious of nil coronlH, but It In more
easily digested, nnd this Inst Is n
most Iniportnnt element In tho econ-
omy of foods; for, nH Horaco Fletcher
hns recently prnvon, nu enslly dlgost-o- d

food requires less bodily enorgy
tho dlgostlvo onergy is conserved for
other physical nnd mental efforts.

Flotchcr's entire theory Is in (show
ing food that Is doing with the
teeth what most of ns do with our
stomnch. Hlco contains SC.00 per
cent nutriment, while wheat contains
82. M nnd potatoes 23.21.

It requires but one hour to digest
that Is, ir properly boiled while

nn ogg raw and whlppod requires 1

"hour nnd 30 minutes; raw milk, 2

liours niul lfi nilnutno, nnd roast hoof.
3 hours nnd .10 minutes.

It has boon stated that rice hnu no
food value In eold cniiutrUw by lt
lack of bent-produci- pleiuonta, but
government report indicate thnt It
Is better ns a Iiiiiiihii fuel than wheat:
Mint rice tnmln liltcltowt hi beat pro-

duction, with th oxeentiim of oat
meal nnd eornmenl. The failure of
tbe ii'Mthein nii)lo to iim rlco. It p

Fild. wn rnupivl liv nn old wartime
loke. nnd In unite of tho fact tuat
nnnv of (lie southern food and
methods of cooking wore Intrnducad
into the north by returning aoldlort
nnd negro refugee.

It must bo romomborod that the
Ttussn-Jnpnuo- fo wnr was won on n

xlco diet. There Is no water hi rlco.
nnd for this reason It absorbs a groat
njinntlty of wnter In rooking, so that
n pound of rlee mnkes four pounds oi
food. This Is one of tho reasons thnt
mnko It nn economical article of diet,
because you do not pny for the wnter.
Tn potntoes nnd other vegetables n
Inrgo pereentnge of water Is In the
nrtlclo nnd must be paid for by tho
Tinuiid. Tho only element thnt Is
lacking in rlco Ir ono that tho food
ebemlsts hnvo not found, nnd thnt Is
advertising. The American people
should bo educated to Its full vnlue
1v advertising on tho par of the neo-ll- o

who produce rice. Alt this will
bn for perfect, sclentlflcnllv celflsh
r""i"H ot Mn nnrt of tli novi'e
who hnvo it for snlo. but hi tho owl
the pooplo.who buy It and ent It will
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BIG GAIN IN 10 DROP DUES

LUMBER TRADE FOR HOSPITAL

Coos Bay's Shipments Last

Year Over Hundred Mi-

llionOregon's Trade.
Coos Uny's lumber shipments tlur

ing tho year 1910 totalled 102,954.-SS- C

feet, nccordlng to dnta furnished
by tho mills. This is a marked in

crease over tho previous year, but it
Is expected that tho present yenr will
show n big Increase over this amount.

Tho grand totnl of Oregon lumber
cargo shipments In 1910 amounted to
605(2")0,G2G feet. This Is nn increase
of 131,293,39.1 feet over the previous
year, says Tho Tlmbormnn.

During the year 1910 tho lumber
cut of tho city of Portland approxi
mated 700,000,000 feet; thus ngnln
Is the position of Portlnnd maintained
as tho greatest lumber cutting city
in tho world. The Increnso in the
amount of tho cut over 1909 was np- -

proxlmntely 90,000,000 feet, tho ex-a- ct

amount of lumber produced be-

ing 090, 375,000 feet.
During 1910 tho city of Tnconin

cut npproxlmntely 100,000,000 foot,
or nbqut tho same amount ns produc
ed In 1909. GrnyB Hnrbor, ns n sec
tion, shows vory llttlo difference In
tho amount of lumber produced In
1910 ns conipnred with tho year 1909,
tho total cut for the latter year being
npproxlmntely (510,000,000 feet, ns
conipnred with 002,000,000 tho yenr
before. Tho city of Aberdeen nlono
produced 330,000,000 feet. Hoqulnm
cut npproxlmntely 225,000,000 feet
which was n slight decroiiBa from
1909. Tho cut of Wlllnnn Harbor for
tho year 1910 wna npproxlmntely
230,000,000 foot.

The total cargo shipments from
Portland hi 1910 aggregated 191,-120,5-

feet. This la an Increase
over tho previous year of nbout

feet. Tho foreign cargo
shipments from Portland for tho year
amounted to 112, ISO, 1)10 feet.

Of tho total shipments from the
Lower Columbia Itiver 223, 120,910
feet went domestic and 22, 100, ISO
feet went foreign. Tho Portlnnd nnd
Columbia Hlver cargo trade during
1910 reached tho total of 110,013,-97- 7

feet, as against 311,931,573 foot
In the previous year. This Is nn In-

crenso of 125,709,107 feet.
Tho shipments by mouths from

Coos Hay uudothor nearby points is
given us follows:
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January.
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1.(50,000
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December 1.1S3.000

19.049.-t2-

eco- -
nonilcnl food.

Very frequently the people who
buy a thing get more out of it than
tho people who sell It. and oven tho
sellor has made a satisfactory profit.

And nil the while tho peoplo are
looking for a cheaper food there Is
one waiting for thorn In a bin down
nt tho corner grocery.

COMMON SENSE.

Bill to Abolish Injury Funds-Orego- n

Legislature Gets

Busy.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. C Striking nt
a institution tnc
forcing of railway employes to sub
scribe monthly to n hospital fund Is
ono of two Inboi? measures which Sen-
ator Slnnott Is fnthcrlng. The other
calls for statistics on accidents to
working men, nnd Is intended to
throw light on tho workings of the
liability Inw. Hnllroads in common
with snwmllls and mnny other lnrgo
corporations, nsscss employes a spe
cified sum every month which nro
known ns "hospital dues." This
money Is deducted from tho pny en-

velope, so that tho concerns will know
thnt the men have paid. The hos-

pital fund Is UBcd for tho benefit of
tho men nnd Is supported by them.
Mnny employes never have occasion
to tnko ndvnntngo of the hospital ar-

rangements, but for years contribute
regulnrly to tho maintenance of such
a fund. Tho rnllroad men nro said
to havo requested Sonntor Slnnott to
present the bill to abolish tho com
pulsory fee. The measure mnkes It
a mlsdomennor for n rnllroad to force
employes to pay into tho fund for
hospltnl services.

To Regulate ('(munition Men.
Sonntor Slnnott has Introduced n

bill requiring thnt nil commission
merchants who sell fruit nnd produce
must pny n license fee nnd nlso keep
records and mnko reports of their
trnnsnctlons. Tho bill Is slmllnr to
tho Washington Inw and Slnnott sta-

tes Is n protection to the producer.
Slnnott hns nlso Introduced n bill pro-

viding the employers must koep n list
of nccldents and report them to the
State Labor Commissioner. This Is
understood to bo a Btep townrd se-

curing datu for a compensation net
two years from now.

Change Apportionment.
Sonntor Joseph hns introduced n

bill changing the apportionment of
liiomborH of tho Oregon state legisla-
ture. Tho bill provides for n total
of thirty senators and sixty represen
tatives. Under It, Coos county is ed

ono representative a Joint re--
prosontutlvo with Curry county, nnd
one sonntor, Curry county being de
tached from this souatorlnl district
nnd plucod In tho sevonth district
with Jackson nnd Josephine coun-
ties.

Now ItllN.
II. H. 311. Ily Abrnnis, rogiilntlng

the sale mid manufacture of butter.
II. H. 312 Hy Ambrose, protect-

ing marten until January 1, 1920.
II. H. 3lC Hy coiumltteo on gnme,

protecting lobsters until 191(5.
II. H. 318 lly Petorson, amending

tho present law prohibiting Inter- -
mnrrlaga with nny negro, Chinese,
.In panose, Hindu, Indian, ICnnnka or
nny person of qunrtor blood of those
races.

11. H. 323. Hy Police, providing
for means of tilling n vnennoy hi the
olllco of stnto sonntor.

II. H. 331 Hy Ambrose, rogiilnt-
lng tho price of printing public no-

tices required by law.
S. . 223 Hy Von dor llollon. im-

posing a tax on mortgages, to be
paid before recording, of of I par
cent.

S. 11. 884 Hy Chaw, raising com
pulsory school age to 1U and relntlun
to truant officers.

II. U. SIB Ur Peirct. nmhh.ltl.i
road siiiwrvlsors from Incurring in-

debtedness without authority of
County Court.

Piss HUN.
Senate bills pawed the Soiinte ns

follows:
S. H. 109 Hy Alboe, requiring

publication of railway time tables.
S. II. 181 Hy Locke, providing for

Irreducible ninlntonanro fund for ee- -
motorlos owned for profit.

S. H. 173 Hi Nottingham, ronulr--
ing certain specific gravity for mnte-il- nl

for spraying solutions.
S. II. 31 Hy Carson, appropriat

ing $20,000 for lnvestlgntlng fruit
posts by Oregon Agricultural college

Hills passed the House as fol-

lows:
II. 11. 2 SO Hy Jones, repealing

section 1.703 of Lord's Oregon laws
relating to the sale of opium.

II. 11. 22S Hy Clomons. nniendlnc
the present Inw relative to the wear
ing of the Insignia of any order or
sooiety without tho authority thereof.!

II. n. 123 Hy Miller of Columbia. 1

allowing additional costs In actions of
labor.

H. H. 130 By Hollls. creating a

LEAVE SUNDAY

ON ALLIANCE

Steamship In From Eureka and

Out Again Same Day

Plant Sails.
The Alllanco arrived in Sunday at

noon from Eureka and sailed a few

hours later for Portland. Sho made
a very fast trip south from hero nnd

reached hero nearly twenty-fou- r

hours ahead of the time sho was ex-

pected. Sho crossed out from hero
Friday morning for Eureka, unloaded
350 tons of freight there nnd took on
considerable cargo and renchod
Mnrshflold before 1 o'clock Sunday.

Among thoso nrrlvlng from Eureka
on her were Mrs. Emmerson Ferry,
Georglo Ferry, L. W. Wiseman, G. L.
Dnvls, O. Urorsen, Wm. Mnson nnd
John Hnxtcr.

Thoso who sailed from hero for
Portlnnd were W. L. Dickson, Mrs.
O. E. Dickson, Uessle Dickson, W. L.
Dickson Jr., X. Dickson, Mrs. M. 0.
Mnsters, John Johnson, Ed. Linden,
(loo. Roblson, Frnnk Gurnen and
Hnzlo Wennler.

DEPORT RIOT

AT COAL MINES

One Killed In Outbreak at Ke- -

nilworth, Near Salt

Lake, Today.
lily Associated Press to Cooa Dny

Times.)
SALT LAKE, Utah, Feb. C A

riot is reported In progress at the
Independent Conl Company's 'mhio
near Keullworth In which ono mnn
wns killed. A spcclnl train carrying
fifty policemen and deputy sheriffs
hns gone to tho scene.

state board and fish commissioner to
administer the llsh nnd game laws.

Another bill passed by tho house,
relating to tho educational system,
wna No. 273, Introduced by Abbott of
Multnomah, providing for tho crea
tion of a retirement fund for tenchers
of Portland. Tho tonchors during the
first 10 years of their employment
will pny $1 nor month, ?2 per month
hi the second decade and $3 per
month In tho third deendo. Tho state
contributes 10 por cent or tho amount
necessary to form tho basis of tho
pension fund nnd no money Is to bo
paid out until $50,000 has been

MOXOfJHA.M oil at Tho (Jl'NXEHY

READ THE TIMES' WANT ADH

AGENT

h '

"PshnwJ"says a UIg Fel-

low, "no of my trying to
wenr ready-to-we- ar suits,
I'm too big."

"Wrong!" Bay wo.

"Hut I llko variety and If
I do find my size, It's prob-

ably a plain bluo or
blnck."

"Wrong ngaln!"
He's speaking of Tho

Avcrngo Store.
We'vo big sizes, plenty of

'cm, not only plain blues
and blacks, but mixtures,
too.

Even tho mnn with n 40
Inch chest wo enn ofTcr
something different.

Wo hnvo this variety be-rnu- so

more and more big
men who've been tailors'
customers are finding out
our big men's suits find-

ing out whnt big savings
thoy menu.

nig men's suits, $15 to
$30.00.

YoutliHl All mixture
suits of your sizes, 32 35,
nro In n mnrkdown sale nt
$8.50. $10.00, $12.00 nnd
$15.00.

Men! Vory mnny of your
mixture suits also show de-

cided savings now.

"MONEY TALK'S"

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

ItANDOX

I T--l I r-- V"" v. A

.MAHSIIKIKIil)

Tf ForMen Who Care-c- jf W1

l2rrri'MM
M If sQ5r KldSlioo

xr&P Mogur; ut Q

B No. 2250. A "Senkte" .l.oa
xllh thick, o(l. fell cushion in. ti

1 tplc. Every curvo of Iho foct ff
InhtcomlorUbly, DluclirtU, IU.Jilpn.tlo Mogul" tou. I.ail.cr . 0

pf brlihl, clotd gruln.d nriUljn B

IMiTKIt CLAUSEN.
Front Street Mm-hliltel-

"THE FRIEND OF COOS HAY"

STEAMER' ALLIANCE
Connecting with tho 'orth Hank road at Portland

EQUIPPED WITH WIItKLKSS.
Will sail from Portland for Coos nay at 8 P. M., Wednesday, Feb. S,loavlng Coos Hay for Euroka, Saturday, Feb. 11.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C F. McOEOHGE, Agent

i

i" " ,.

SJimm BREAKWATt
SnlUfromAlnsHorth Dock. Portland, , .. Mi t.v(.,y Tlu,M,njt
Sails from Coos Hay every Saturday nt service of tide. Reservations

lll not be held later than Friday non, Ullll,ss cla.ts ,lre Ill,rcl(lljt.0

L. H. KEATINO,

use

to

PHONE MAIN 33.L- -

THE FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer R.edondo SKS? """
Will I,,U. ,vi!lu.- - 111,,. ,,-.-,l- ,aWi.Ko b.,,1, ,,),, ,,lS!f.JSiuJ'--- S

. " v ., .luirsiiuciu aiU intor-Ocea- u Trans., r-- ,

l 31., February
' r" f,m &m P'" f- - M-n- cI.. Monday

'

I

"

TRANSPORTATION COM1UXV.

The Times Does Job Printing

r"il

I

ti

Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos
.

Bav
T, limit itMtil o 4 pt

Wo do nil kinds of hauling
contracting. Horses and vclifclU,
snlo. Vnf nuini, ,iu LS'or

L.
or phono

cal on

H. HEISNER
120-- J or 49-- L.

Good Evening
HAVE VOU AW LAUXDHv?
If so, do not forget thm ..... .

HIE laundry whero you gut the
work, und prices nro in every on,"
reach. Call up and ono of th0 drlV
rs will cnll and oxplnln all dotmi. .'

you. All tolephono ealU nr ..."...
" Wattended to, because wo me

wo wagons. ninElni

OUR GUA11ANTUH is VoUlt Bt
ISFAOTION.

.MARSHFIELD HANI) AND BTEAM
LAUNDRY,

.".iiuzey nro Trop. Plione 228J

Have That Roof Fixed
Now

See CORTHELL
Phono aim.

LIBBY COAL
I havo secured tho last two months'

run of tho high grado conl from
tho old Libby mino nnd am nblo to
sell nnd dollvcr it now for 85 irn
'J'ON. Sond In your orders at once.
Orders promptly filled.

Homomber I nm still glvlnc tho
best llvory sorvlco possible

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVKItY AND FEED STAHI.I.S

PHONE 27JJ..I.

SAVE .MONEY
Hy hnvlng your ole clothos prcssel
nnd cleaned. Mnkes them look be'.
tor nnd wenr longer. Satlsfnctloi
guaranteed.

COOS HAY TAILORING CO.

J. W. Jo8ophson, Mgr.
IHO South Hroniluny. MundiflclJ

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

HOME LAND Co.
Soo ue for Investments on Coot

Ray. Wo gunrintoo owner's price to

bo our prlco.

Phono 71 L. 201 Front fit.

Electric lamps suited for every
purpose. For tho homo, Olllce,

Launches, Automobllo, Miniature
Flash Light Colored Lamps for dec--

orntlvo purposes for Balo or rent.
Opon until 0:30 o'clock week days;

Saturday until 9:00 P. M.
Phono your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 2J17-- J.

I havo somo of tho prettiest valen-

tines at tho most roaBonablo prices
evor seen on tho Bay. And remem-

ber thnt I always havo tho latest line
of postal cards.

AUGUST FRIZEEX.
OS Central Ave. Marshflold, Ore

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo havo secured the livery busi-

ness of L. ii, Hel8iier nnd are pre-pare- d

to render oxcelleut service to
tho people of Coos Bay. C.ful
drlvors, good rigs and everjthlrg
that will moan satisfactory sen Ice to
me public. Phono us for n driving
horso, n rig or anything needed In

tho llvory lino. Wo nlso do a
trucking business of nil kinds.

HLAXCHARD BROTHERS.
Lhery, Feed and Sales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets.

Phone 138-- J

TV!. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Phvalclnn

Graduato of tho American school of
osteopathy at Kirksvlllo, Mo. Office
n Eldorado Blk. Hou,rs 9 to 12; 1 to

; Phono 1G1-- J; Marshfleld; Oregon.

J. W. INGRAM:,
Physician and Swgeon.

209-21- 0 Coko Building,
hones: Office 1G2J; Residence 162L.

rW. BENNETT,
Lawyer.

Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett Banfc
.Marshfield, Oregon.

VVf.M. S. TURPEN,
Architect,

Over Chamber of Commerce.

...a k


